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___ NEWS: SWIHAHY.;;0,

Monday was 1 the anniversary of 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson's birthday, and 
he received the congratulations of his 
friends. He is 52 years old. :

The benchers of the Law Society of 
Canada emphatically condemned on 
Saturday the resumption of private 
law practice by retired judges.

A meeting of the cabinet was held 
at Ottawa on Monday. It was dooid 
ed to request tbs Imperial author і tie* 
to approach the Japaneee government 
with a view t<, the mnlueton of Can 
ada in the Aagio Japeaeee treaty of

і ,

OK ГЖХЛТ LIVER TABLETS ”
made from fruit wltk tonica. Nature’s remedy for eenstlRetle*, 
biliousness, headaches, kidney end skin diseases.

- r bave «nhbel my mcom) bos of Rnilt-eHwe, eoS am looktae *0«*d 
o feeling better thee I bom for yesis, l-oowr thooebt ft* s momeat the! 

Df health could be improved In such • short time.**
A1 drugglsta-eoc. • box. Mrs. M. JACKSON. Tomato, Oat

by PRUTT-A-TfVgg limited. Ottawa.

!M. St. Jobe Brimh ; tj Germain b’itet.Heatl OftiT ; KrrdtiiHoB, N B.
A mil*tie order . has bee turned pro 

vidiot that office*», warrant offirèr», J. CLARK & SON,rum їмmim «m.nod ofh-чое ami man m
ihr Bnn.h regiment at HelHei *.>l
untearlof for tram*» to rbe OaswLon 
fores* will. If then eurvtaw or,- a. 
-1,0.1, be mtrtiod , all the ygivl 
logoa I hoy fins.asnail I* tiw |*»i

WI.OUbAll ANf) RETAIL DEAUtHS IN

I ARM IMP! 6MENS, C ARRIAGES, SLEIGH and 
HARNESS".

At h«lhtw«ir, Ttteeday а#Іас»«кмі 
H.lham <*arr. aged 19. the hope of an 
i>W father hwl wvths-i *m 'Imwfitil 
during a heavy g«l* of wind while »* 
fitovoring to reach « eh'nmor thei 
was paeeing the harbor to bribg tin 
pibt on shore.

The mrviw of the Allan line of 
stenmem from (ilaagow to New York 
wifi be suspended nt least tem|x>mrily 
after the eniling of the Numtdian from 
Glaagow, in coneoqtmncn of the oipir 
a lion of the lease of their Now York 
pier and inability to arrange for its 
renewal or secure other suitable ac
commodations at present.

With a crash that could he heard 
for blocks, a three story brick build
ing under construction on West Ferry 
street, Buffalo, collapsed on Monday, 
carrying down with it thirty brick
layers and carpenters. A score of the 
men were injured, eight of them sefi-

Messrs. George W. Fowler, M. W. 
Carrier, W. B. Jonah, S. A. McLeod 
and H. H. Parlee, of Sussex, are seek
ing incorporation as the Eureka Man
ufacturing Company, Ltd. The object 
is to manufacture and sell acetylene 
gas and appliances for the same. The 
capital stock is to be $24,000.

At Point du Chene on Saturday 
morning last someone entered and 
broke open the cash drawer of the I. 
C. R. freight office and stole the 
tente of the till, amounting to about 
$39.

» 8

a ^Complete Stock of Farm Machinery including the Deering 
Ideal Mowers.

a large variety of High-Gra ‘e Carriages. Express and 
Road Wagons.

Right prices and easy terms. Good discount for cash

Canadas Jews try H outs. Я

Manufacture
Jewelers

Aberdeen Hotel
?8 20 22 yuetn Sr., near corner ol Prince 

WiHiara Street. Si John, N. B.
Home like and attractive A trmpeiance 

house Newly fui'-ibhrd and ih< roughly re- 
no at#*d. Central y located Electric cars 
pass the door to aod from rll paits of the 
city Coach in attendance at all trams *„d 
boats Rates $i and $ ■ 50 pe day Tel 24 

A. C.NORTHROP Proprietor.

LITERARY NOTES.
There seems to be something almost 

personal in the searching question “Ih 
Any Animal Greedier titan Man?” 
which Mr. F. G. A Halo takes ns the 
subject of an article- reprinted m The 
Living Age for September 23rd from 
the Pall Mall Magazine. There should 
be a good deal of interest to learn 
the conclusion which he reaches.

LNxjfessor G.Darwin's striking 
inaugural address at tffv meeting of 
tiie British Association for the Ad
vancement of -«Science, on “Evolution - 
art Speculation" was given in two 
parts, the first at Capetown, ami the 
second at Johannesburg. It has at
tracted much attention in scientific 
circles. The first port is given entire 
in The Living Age for September 23rd 
and the second is promised for the 
number for October 14th.

Buying from the 
manufacturer Is 
certainly a saving 
to those who avail 
thorn selves of the 
opportunity — We 
offer that oppor
tunity to our patrons 
—We have our fac
tory at our back 
thus enabling us to 
sell our goods direct 
to users at a saving 
to our patrons.

■“Promptness and dresses" read tin* 
paragrakhs under this heading 
Page 13, you will find there the op 
porfcunity for personally looking over 
large ranges of new fall dress mater
ials and tourist coatings—the fashion
able things of the season.

The trades and labor congress, To
ronto, held its closing session on Sat
urday, adopting a large number of 
resolutions. Among them 
calling for the abolition of the Sen
ate. The increase of the senators' 
sional indemnity 
against. Another resolution called up
on parliament to make eight hours a 
legal day and another asked for the 
establishment of technical schools.

William Henry Thompson, a retired 
sen captain,- who is said to have na
vigated the first vessel that carried 
gold-seekers around Cape Horn to Cal
ifornia in 1849, died at the home of 
his daughter at Cambridge, Mass., on 
«Sunday. Captain Thompson wn* born 
in Halifa-X, N. S., in 1815.

The corporation, of I he city of Lon 
don has unanimously reaofted to bon 
fer the freedom of the city on Gen. 
Booth,of the Salvation Army, in 
“recognition of his great work for 
the moral ami social elevation of the 
people." This i* regarded n* a unique 
recognition by the city which is tu 
cusrtonrnl to bestow the freedom only 
on merarbuni of the royal fain 11 us-, 
military and naval heroes, or eta tiw 
men of marked importance.

was one

protested

A postal card wifi bring Our 
illustrated catalogue, which will 
be instrumental in helping you 
in your selection.

0, not in circling depth nor height, 
But in the conscious breast.

French t to faith, though veiled from 
sight.

There doth his spirit reel.
0, come, thou Presence infinite.

And make ithy

The system In our 
mall order depart
ment, if once used, le 
always used, 
you tried it? If net- 
why not? - Write to
day and gat в starter.

Have

creature blest. 
Jfisinh Cornier.

156*ongc5» Toitmtû
Canada's Jewelry Ноти

Another cyclone on Sunday caused 
enormous damage In Calabria, Italy. 
A gradual clearance of the buildings 
ruined by the recent earthquakes 
shows thut ih.- number til persons t<>

111« perish was greater than given in the
tor of Gibson Baptist church, was first ret і maire.’ Large numbers of 
presented with an address ami an nn bodies are being discovered daily. Ae- 
1 di-matlc pin Ity the Prentice Boye of cording tb statistics, cattle
(libeon on Wednesday evening pi-rislwd during the earthquakes.

16 63;

Lotasine

Gall Curen
7

CURES

Heroes»
usd Saddle 

CtlU quickly, 
•ores, wound*—Imrbed wire 
cut* end all skin di»**»*• 
in bores, cetti* end dogs.

•S eta. at ell dealers. 

TNI MINI 00.. Ш, Ofee-M.fR

It give. u. шш* |й***иге So sell 
tb. nlUmtiiin <*ur lady fri*e*i. 
throughout Ih. MnrHlrn. Provint* «о
tiw nnnounlvuimt d It* h W
Ihtni.1 » Go , on Peg. I*. imrtlrobtrly 

Hr. Dnnittl i« t*t ol nur mint, 
energetic anil wide e**ke buetn.1* 
men, nnti th. lot t thot he «tec. Mr 
column» tin on eiivertieer proven thot 
in hi» judgment the M Wenger ond 
Viortor is a good medium.’ Senti for 
samples and mention the Mensonger 
and Visitor.

Personals.
Rev. W. A Soiling gave 

last week on his way home from a short 
visit to (rkodsio the Ifnitfd States Pas
tor Soelling ministers to an extersive field 
in Hants Co. N. S., having bis head quart 
ers at Walton. His work is not without, 

but the field is asome encouragement, 
scattered rne so far as Baptist interests are
concerned.

Removals.— By references to our church 
department it will be seen that Rev.news

D. E. Hatt lately pastor of the Canard 
Church, Cornwallis, has removed to Car- 

, Man. Rev. Charles K Morse of
Waterville, Pastor Halt’s former neigh
bor has also r<n ived to fie N >rt 1 v *at 
We hear that Pas‘or Qtiick of Hantsport 
also has his face turned westward Evi
dently the west is making its attractions 
or its needs or both very strongly felt 
among our eastern pastors. We shall feel 
these numéro is removals seriously. Whrie 
are the men to fill all these vacances.

The Manvilh-vcinorVoir, at Wo reenter, 
Маяв., had to be emptied because a 

milkman drowned himself in it.
Hie body wae there for three days. 
The mayor at once ordered the water 
department to draw off the 170,000,.- 
000 gallons of water. The' cost is es
timated at 817,000.

A BABY CHANGED
“One could hardly believe the

change Batby’e Own Tablets have
wrought in my child," says Mrs. An- 
—1 Morrison, Port Caldwell, Ont.

He suffered terribly while teething, 
vomited his food and was weak and

of Baby’s Own Tab-

gus

puny. One box 
lets made him a changed child. They 
eased the pain of teething, strength
ened his stomach, and be is now a 
big, healthy ohilë, growing finely end 
never sick a day." The experience oj 
Mrs. Morrison is that of thousands 
cM other mothers who have found 
health for their little ones and 
fort for themselves in the use of 
Baby's Own Tablets. Mothers need 
not be afraid of this medicine, it is 
guaranteed not to contain an atom 
of opiate or strong drug. They could 
not harm a child of any age, and 
they are good for thorn at all ages. 
Ask your druggist for Baby's Own 
Tablet» or send 25 cents to the Th\ 
Williams Medicine Co., Bmekvilh, 
Ont., and get them by mail.
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